
186 Act 1984-36 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1984-36

AN ACT

HB 502

Amending the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),entitled “An actgiving
municipalitiesthe right and power to adopt homerule chartersor one of
severaloptionalplansof governmentandto exercisethepowersandauthority
of local self-governmentsubjectto certainrestrictionsandlimitations;provid-
ing proceduresfor suchadoptionanddefiningthe effectthereof,” regulating
timeof petitions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(b)of the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),
knownasthe HomeRule CharterandOptionalPlansLaw, amendedJuly3,
1974(P.L.421,No.149),isamendedtoread:

Section 201. * * *

(b) A referendumpetitionunderthis sectionshallbe filed notlater than
the thirteenthTuesdayprior totheelection,andthepetitionandtheproceed-
ingsthereinshall bein the mannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof the elec-
tion lawswhich relateto the signing, filing andadjudicationof nomination
petitionsin so far as suchprovisionsareapplicable,exceptthatno referen-
dumpetition shall be signedor cfrculatedprior to the twentiethTuesday
beforethe electionnor later thanthe thirteenthTuesdaybeforetheelection
and no candidate’snominationpetition shallbe signedor circulatedprior to
the thirteenthTuesdaybefore theelectionnor laterthanthe tenth Tuesday
beforethe electionandshall be filed on or before thetenthTuesdaybefore
the election.

Section 2. Sections232 and233 of theact, amendedDecember13, 1974
(P.L.958,No.314), areamendedto read:

Section 232. A petition containing a proposalfor referendumon the
questionof amendingahomerule charteror an optionalplan-of government
signedby electorscomprisingten per cent of the numberof electorsvoting
for the Office of Governorin thelast gubernatorialgeneralelectionin the
municipality, or an ordinanceof the municipal governingbody proposing
amendmentof a homerule charteror an optional plan, Imayj shall be filed
with the electionofficials [at leastninety days]not later thanthe thirteenth
Tuesdayprior to the next primary, municipal or generalelection. Thepeti-
tion and theproceedingstherein shall be in the mannerand subjectto the
provisionsoftheelectionlawswhich relate to thesigning,filing andadjudi-
cation of nomination petitionsinsofar as suchprovisionsare applicable,
exceptthat no referendumpetitionshallbe signedorcirculatedprior to the
twentieth Tuesdaybeforetheelectionnor later than the thirteenthTuesday
before theelection. The nameandaddressof the personfiling the petition
shallbeclearlystatedonthepetition.
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Theelectionofficials shallreview theinitiative petitionas thenumberand
qualificationsof signers.If the petitionappearsto be defective,the election
officials shallimmediatelynotify thepersonsfiling the petitionof the defect.
When the electionofficials find thatthe petitionas submittedis in proper
order, they shall send copies of the initiative petition without signatures
thereonto the governingbody of themunicipality and to the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs. The initiative petitionas submittedto the electionoffi-
cials,alongwith a list of signatories,shallbeopento inspectionin theoffice
of theelectionofficials.

Section233. A referendumon thequestionof theamendmentof ahome
rule charteror an optional plan of governmentshall be held whenthe elec-
tion officials find that the initiative petition or ordinanceof the governing
body is in properorder,andthereferendumshallbegovernedby the provi-
sionsof the PennsylvaniaElectionCode.The electionofficials shall cause
the questionto be submittedto the electorsof themunicipality at the next
primary, generalormunicipalelectionoccurringnot lessthan[sixty daysithe
thirteenth Tuesdayfollowing thefiling of theinitiative petitionor ordinance
with theelectionboard.At suchelection,thequestionshallbe submittedto
the voters in the samemanneras otherquestionsaresubmittedunder the
provisions of the PennsylvaniaElection Code. The election boardshall
framethequestiontobeplacedupontheballot.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof April, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


